
WELLS OF POWER

TI{E SEVEN

For erample, referring to CnlFepperr s Herbai.we ftnd that RoseuiaiT is an herb
that cal correct loss of speech or a weak memory.._We.also find tJrat Rosemary is
an herb tJrat corresponds to or is under the i:rfluence'gf the.Sun. Marjoram is said
to be good for such problems as loss of appetite, irrfirrh:i.ties of the spleen and dis-
orders of the stomach and bowels, anongst other things. Ivtajoiarn falls under tl:e
dominion of Mercury. Now" since it is necetdiiC.rlf t6.'$G;1' ;;e.lierb falling under tlae
rulership of each of t[€ Seven planets of the ?lcjents;'b-elie 'e-'tincture from these
and partake of the apprqrriite..tincture on eaclr day of the week, it can be seen that
the medicinal "by-produci"'cen'ea-Fily be comQ by.

a.n herb under the
etc. can
then one

These herbs nebd..to be.converted to a tincfitre by macerating with arr appropriate
mensbuum. To e:ik'act ;]],_that the herb can yield in benefits, firyo menstrr:m.s in
combination should be used. 'firese are pure water and absolute alcohol Owing to
the difficulty ef 6fufaining"elt_so1irte. (200 proofl a.Icohol, a slighfly inferior substitute,
mueh m.ore easily obtained, inay be..used" This substitute is in fact a'combination
of alcohol a:ed water a:rd is lsrown".aS Vodka. Happily any liquor store can supply fJ:is
item. Usually Vodka comes in tlvo potencies (proofs) 80 or 100 proof" Use tJre
stronger potency for the seven basics, 100 proof Vodka. (tpure watert =distilld)
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WELLS OF POWER (,, f  I - I  E S] 'VEN BASICS)

The followilg procedure shou-ld uti-liz e herbs that are ground fine. Porvdered rvilL be tl
best. Using coaise herbs, fiII a clea:rr jar a-bout trvo thirds frrll \rith the herb and "top"
th;s lvith 100 proof Vodka. That is, pour over enough Vodka to cause the Iiquid Ievel
to rise one finger I s bTeadth over the top of ttre herbs. Tl.e herbs rrill absorb a fair
elnourrt of the Vodka it should be noted. Usrng pb,rtraered herbs, tess herb and Vocllca
should be used. to pret'ent "caking" of fhe herb.. A litt1e e.q)erience here lvill soon sho\
the best proporfions. Label the jar now and loo3el.y cov_er. Pinching aluffrinu-rn foil
over the jar mou-"h rr'ilf do. Label the jar a:rd let stand in.a rvarm place for about a lvet
This is lmolrrr as trmacerationtl

After a w'eek or so, a color or tincigle a;'it'is. -lgrown, is giv.en off. Over tine it rv.ill
get darlier. When i.t seems faiily d#k (ano
fifter it and save. Pour fresh Vodka over fl
once more. AgairL decant, filter and .savrii
is g'iven olf by the herb. (save the residuq <
t}re tinctures (from the sa.qe. herb) into one.bottle or jar arrd label iL You urilL have not
one herb for each day, the. ttSbven Basicstr. ial<e"about a teaspoonful of this tincture in
a glass of water on the apilopriate a"yj That is;. if tising cha:lorn; l e, take a teaspoon
in tyater on Sunday. Taking ii duririg..tfre hour ruleit-by the Sun wiII enhance the effect.
Again" Sarsaparilla, rmder Mars;._is taken on Tuesdai...Note that if picking the herb
fresh (for drying and use) pick it on"the <iay of its ruler"and preferably during the hour
of its ruler. FoIIow this tine procedui€- for'ppeparing the tincture as rvell- La-bel aII:

ICtoss and others view Golden Seal al alnosi'beine a pauacea. Thus, for heightened
medicinaL benefit, an eighth tincture can be mddg frbm Golden Seal. Add one seventh
(or so) to each of the Seven Basics. ("C !+..g..by. it$eIl The AJcherrrist, from experience
will soon @3=nine if this has *'iffi*.1::.1_1:..:.lj::.f:..ttt wilf. even if not noticed! )

creased by adding the body or sa,It of the herl
d frorn the calcined residue of the herb. To
r of tJ:e herb, following maceration, and while
L. Place under a fume hood or bring outdoors

as thers.lrill be sorne s:rroke.ald' odor. . Light the residue and stirring gently, reduce
to a bJ.{ck iiqyder. When no c6ab. glb4;.pogr sorne rnore alcohol (use a cheap alcohol
Iike methanl fbr.this) oner it and iircinerate, once agairL Place the incinerated herb
(body) resiilue in'1.mortar and grind flne....'Pour the ground body into a pyrex dish a:rd
plaee over a frtgh gas q.f"e. ALlow tb-is body to calcine for severaL days (or raore)
until '- it turns iiito a light grey in color. Once this is done' two methods ar'e available
for lrstrenghtheni4g rr ttre-tdcture. (Grind this grey powder fine)

alt a.nd salt of sulphur) is not absolutely
rvorthrvhile doing. Take the grey porvder,

illed water over it. This is loown a.s leachinf
3u11y decarrt and filter and save liquid. Pour
Do three such leachings. Combine :rl the

savea dq+iA arrd.pour into an evaporating (pyrs) disb and set wrder a fLa.me (quickest)

or in t;1e siirr.. Evapgratq all thq liquid leaving behind a rirne or white powder. Pour this
rhur) into t}le tincture.

herb (Sey powder) directly irrto the tincture.
and filter. Tris t1.en is the liquld that rvil.} 

-
be ta-ken. Note that the ttenrichedt' tincto.e should be taken in a dosage of 5'7 drops

on the right day. As techrriques, pour tjncture into eva4:orating dish to el i"riinate sgrapil
ar:1ina ev?por"ti_ns _dl:h ,/rit\ Seren v.ra?- Keee 
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